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M A N U FA C TU R ER  O F

U M B R E L L A S
And Parasols

I make to order all kinds of Umbrellas and Parasols in 
all colors. 1 have a new stock o f fancy summer parasol 
colors to match any drfss. A l l  work guaranteed. Covers 
50c and up. Just for 10 days. Don’t lose your chance. 
Ring Telephone No. 11, at Wilansky Bros. Store.

JOE PRICE

NINE BARBECUE GREAT
OVER 1,000 VISITORS IN AT

TENDANCE SATURDAY.

Closing Out
A M  C L O S IN G  O U T  my 
entire Milinery stock by 
the last of June, at which 
time I will quit business 

for the summer. If you want a hat, 
come to see ‘ ‘Aunt Jane.”  This 
month is your last opportunity.

Mrs. M. J. Moore
W E S T  S ID E

Suspend Advance in Rate.
D. R. Hardison, secretary of 

the Brady Commercial club, is 
just in receipt of advice from 
Congressman Jas. L. Slayden 
that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission has suspended the 
increase in interstate freight 
rates against which the Brady 
Commercial club, in conjunction 
with clubs from various cities 
in West Texas, has entered such 
a vigorous protest. This action 
is a source of great satisfaction 
to all concerned, as it practically 
denotes a victory for the cities 
that would have been taken out 
of the common point territory.

Celebrate Birthday.
Jefferson Davis’ birthday was 

i observed Monday by the local 
camp o f Confederate veterans, 
who were entertained by the 
Sons and Daughters of the Con
federacy with a short program. 
The occasion was pronounced a 
most enjoyable one by all. C. 

|C. House made a brief address 
suitable for the day, which was 
greatly appreciated, as were al
so the musical numbers o f the 
program. At the close of the 
afternoon refreshments were 
served.

The best offer ever made—a 
pair of pants free with every 
-uit ordered during this month. 
You can’t afford to pass this of- 
er by. Baker’s tailor shop.

When you want a doctor, ring 
r call at the Palace Drug store.

We sell more shoes than any 
ther firm in town. Why? Be

cause our shoes give satisfac
tion. Let us fit you with a pair 
of our Packard shoes and you 
will always call for the Pack
ard. Wm. Connolly & Co.

I^stin or (ierman Instruction.
For the benefit of the local 

students, the faculty of the 
Brady normal will offer instruc
tion in Latin and German if  the 
demand is sufficient.

Can’t Be Beat.
Our offer of a pair of pants 

free with every suit ordered. 
Nuf se<j. Kirk.

A new line ol' Panama hats 
just received. Wm. Connollv & 
Co.

Nine Citizens Make Good Their
Reputation as Royal En

tertainers.

Vine citizens placed their 
community on the map of Mc
Culloch county in big box car 
letters Saturday. This is the 
way Nine folks do at least once 
a year, and this year they out
stripped all previous efforts. 
They knew they had a reputa
tion to maintain and they spar
ed no effort toward making this 
the most successful barbecue 
ever known.

Early in the day the visitors 
began gathering, and by noon 
a crowd estimated at 1,050 had 
gathered. That Nine ;s one of 
tlie garden spots of AicCulloch 
county is attested b the happy 
and prosperous appearance of 
her citizens. There was no talk 
of hard times, but everyone had 
a good word for his neighbor, 
and a hearty welcome to the vis
itor.

In the morning a short pro
gram of speaking was enjoyed 
under the brush arbor. J. M. 
Quicksall was master o f cere
monies, and introduced Thos. 
Bell, who made the opening ad
dress. Mr. Bell was followed by 
other speakers who entertain
ed the crowd until dinner was 
announced.

Now dinner at Nine means a 
feast of good things, and there 
was no limit upon the feast nor 
upon the quality and quantity 
of good things. Ten goats, one 
grown cow and three yearlings 
had been placed in the barbecue 
pits, and never was barbecue 
better or more appetizing than 
upon this occasion. Nor was 
any other detail toward the 
making of a first-class picnic 
dinner overlooked, but bread, 
pickles and coffee were there in 
abundance, with pies and cakes 
to top it all off. "Ladies first" 
was the order of serving the vis
itors, and when they had finish
ed the men were served. By ac
tual count 530 adults were serv
ed at the table, and counting 

! the number who had brought 
their own dinners and the chil- 

i dren. made the total attendance 
run easily more than a thous
and. A fter all had been fed, 
there still remained enough 
meat and bread and other good 
things to have supplied an ad

ditional 500 people, which goes 
I to prove that nothing was done

Beautiful Silverware Given Away
We have nude arrangements with one of the largest fartories in the United States 

wher» we get the celebrated brand of Silvcroid Ware. Now this ware is warranted not 
to tarnish in your lifetime as the metal is solid. This ware is made of an alloy which no 
one but an expert can tell from solid silver, and will wear better than silver and we have 
all the latest designs. Now a set of six knives and six forks, six tablespoons, six tea- 
■ |MxmH and butter knife and sugar s{>onn makes a set, and we have only 300 sets to give 
away. Now with every $2 s|>**nt on the dry goods side or #3 on the grocery side, you get 
one piece of war*-. TIiosa* that trade on thirty days time will get their ware at the end of 
the month when they pay up. Now thia is the same ware you see advertised in so many 
magazines where they give couitons, and you s* ml so many coupons and so much money 
an*; you get the* ware. Here you have only to buy goods of the best and eheapeat house 
in 1 exas, and we give you the ware when you make your purchase. Now there is no use 
'd anyone being out of a nice set of silver table cutlery, as we will give them to you. 
Come in and see the ware in our show case. \\ hen you need Dry Goods or Groceries 
come in and get them where you know you get the worth of your money, and get this ele
gant set o f silverware. Remember there is nothing reserved, when you spend a 5c piece 
in our store it counts on the sets. Just keep vour sli|>s until you get $2 on the dry goods 
side or S3 on tin* grocery side, or if you need a good Gill of goods take your set along with 
you. We will save you money on anything if you will give us a chance.

CONLEY MERCANTILE CO.
Next to Post Office. Brady Texas

Embry-Hyde.
Friends of J. Briton Embry 

were surprised to learn of his 
marriage to Miss Sue Elia Hyde 
of Eden, which took place Mon
day at the home of the bride’s 

tied with their school building Uncl<? ¡n Eden. Rev. Bragg of 
and propose to erect a handsome the Methodist church performed 
new structure before another the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.! 
term An election for the is- Embry arrived in Brady Monday 
suance ot $2,000 worth of bondsj evening, and will make their 
will be held on the 15th of this home on the farm owned by

feet pleasure.
In conclusion it might be well 

to state that Nine folks are 
leaders in every move for the 
good of the community. At 
present they are not at all satis-

month, and Nine citizens say 
they are going to carry the is
sue.

Briton and Nollie Embry near 
Lohn.

Mr. Embry is one of Brady’s 
most progressive and enterpris- 

Report From Austin. ing young men. He has made
Judge Newman is in receipt of his home here practically all his 

advice from Austin that the life* and is popular with old and 
court of civil appeals has just young alike. His bride is a

MORRIS SHEPPARD C OMING

Will Speak in Brady Monday, 
June 10th. 2 P. M.

At a meeting of the support
ers of Morris Sheppard, candi
date for the United States Sen
ate, arrangements were com
pleted for his coming to Brady 
on Monday. June 10th, at which 
time he will address the voters 
o f McCulloch county upon his 
candidacy. As a speaker Mor
ris Sheppard has few peers, and 
whether you are in sympatuy 
with his views or not, you should , 
attend the speaking and give 
him a hearing.

affirmed the case of A lfalfa 
Lumber Co. vs. the City o f Bra
dy.

The case of W\ F. Dutton vs.
G. W. Vierling was reversed and 
rendered by the court of civil 
appeals, the verdict thereby piness 
being given W. F. Dutton.

most charming young lady, and 
is a general favorite with all who 
know her. The best wishes of 
scores of friends are extended 
the happy couple for a full meas
ure o f this world’s joys and hap-

Got First Money at Brady.
hast fall when Brady held 

her race meet J. O. Healey of 
this city won second money in for sale.

Baker’s for summer clothes 
at lightweight prices. A pair 
o f pants free with every suit.

We have four good milch cows 
Abney & Vincent.

Reduction Sale Barred Plymouth 
Rocks and S. C. Rhode 

Island Reds.
Some of the best specimens 

ever produced. Were hatched 
in June and an investment at 
the prices I will now make you 
will be a splendid bargain. I 
have some fine birds to offer 
you. Mrs. M. L. Stallings. Bra
dy, Texas, Phone 271.

the tree-tor-all pace, hut con- The Detroit gasoline stove 
tested for first place. The mat- cannot explode and it is the 
’or went up before the higher most economical stove on the 
authorities in racing matters market. o. D. Mann & Sons.
and Healey won out. The high- __________________________________
er authorities gave "Hugh

We handle the Standard and
Case cultivators. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Blacksmith coal and horse- 
shoers’ supplies. 0  D. Mann &

j Sons.

Brown”  first money. The time 
made by the Brown wood horse 
was 2:14*-*, without a mark. 
"Hugh” belongs to Will McCul- 

ley.— Brownwood Bulletin.

BAR N EY HARM SEN

Brady, T E X A S

J o *  A. Adkins A. B. C arrith srs «V. W . Sp illa r

Brady Land Company
FIRE INSURANCE

-A N D —

LAND AG EN TS

i by halves.
The afternoon was devoted to j 

addresses by the candidates in 
their own behalf and by friends1 
of the candidates in advocacy 
of their favorites. On the dia
mond in an adjoining field a ball 
gam*1 was pulled off. Dodge and 
Whiteland contesting hotly for 
the honors of the day. Owing, 
to the rough grounds, the score 
ran well into the numbers, but j 
the game was nevertheless close 
and exciting. Dodge finally win
ning out by a score of 12 to 11.

Besides these, there were \ 
number of amusements for the 
pleasure of the visitors, includ
ing a cigar race, a show, throw- j 
ing eggs at "Snowball’’ , and va-j 
rious other enjoyments.

Added to all the other pleas
ures, the weather man favored 
the Nine folks with a cloudy 
sky which protected the visit
ors from the fierce heat o f the 
sun, and completed a day of per-

\

The Santa Fe announces a 
special low rate of $5.75 round 
trip fare to Galveston for Sat
urday, June 8th. The train will I 
leave Brady at 1:00 o’clock, | 
Saturday noon, arriving in Gal- 1 
veston Sunday morning. Leaves 
Galveston Monday night. A 
sleeper will be set out for the 
accomodation of the excursion
ists.

The prettiest assortment of 
ties ever in Brady iust receiv
ed at Neel s.

If you want a good milch cow, 
see Abney & Vincent at once.

Keep out the Hies. Our 
screen wire and screen doors 
will do it. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Gee, How Hot!
Keep cool in one of our light 

weight summer suits. Others 
are doing it. So can you. And 
this month we give you a pair 
of pant« free with every suit 
ordered. Nuf sed. Kirk.

Notice To The Public
From this date we will push the Real Estate busr 

ness for all it is worth. We will make a specialty of

Oil Lands and Brady Property
List your property with us, if \ ou want to sell and do it 
quick. Wc now have connected with our firm a new 
man who is a live wire and comes from one of the rich 
est black land counties in North Texas, where the people 
have surplus money to invest in McCulloch County 
Land and town property.

Come in and see us as wc want to get our land list 
up-to-date and get ready for immediate business.

Our office is over Jones Drug Store. South Side of 
the Square.

Yours to change McCulloch County Land and 
Btady Property into Cash.

MEEKS LAND COMPANY

\
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICE-A WEEK

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch Countv Star,

May 2nd. 1910.

Publi'hed on Wednesday and Friday
each week by

H. F. SCHWENkEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE >1 PER VK.
Six month- ....................Me
Three months........................25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postoflice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character o f any person or hrm ap-

rlring in these column- will he glati- 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 

to the article in question.
Notices o f church entertainments 

where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

BRADY. TEXAS. June 5, DM2

Like a magnet, Brady’s at
tractions are irresistible.

Boost Brady’s advantage-. 
and put in a good word for Mc
Culloch.

— — — o------- -—
Brady is the place of pretty 

homes and happy; contented 
people. Come to Brady.

---------- o~
Good roads smooth out the 

wrinkles and permit those who 
use them to grow old gracefully. 
Talk good roads.

-----------o— ----
Every drummer says there is 

more business in Brady, and 
more prosperity than any city 
of twice the size on their routes. j 
There’s a reason.

------- -— o------ -----
Anyway, we prefer a mea- I 

ger diet o f Texas’ grown straw
berries. dewberries or Elberta 
peaches any day to the luxury 
of prunes and hash.

o— ■ —
McCulloch county farmers 

have decided not to lease any j 
of Menard county to stack their ! 
oats on. but will acquire several 
lofts in the heavens, which are 
more suitable for their require
ments.

(iood roads are the highway! 
to success. Get good roads. 

------------o-----------

McCulloch county is for oats 
— better oats and more of it. 
Come to McCulloch.

------------o-----------

Brady has everything any 
homeseeker could desire— cli
mate. country, people, prosper
ity, homes and happiness. Come 
to Brady.

------------o-----------

“ Everybody's Doing It ’* was! 
the slogan of the Menard 
streamers. Doing what ? Leav-1 
ing Menard and coming to Bra
dy, of course.

------------o-----------

‘^ l e  door to opportunity 
stands wide open in McCulloch. 
No need to knock when you | 
come to McCulloch; no occasion j 
to knock after once you are here

“ The prettiest depot I have 
ever seen” , said C. W. Strain 
Monday, with reference to the 
Bradv union station, “ and Eve 
been pretty well all over the 
Santa Ke."

Boost good roads in your com
munity. Good roads mean pros
perity, release from drudgery 
ami debt ; they open the gate
way to better schools, better op
portunities, better social and 
bu siness relations and better 
citizenship.

— —— —o-----------
A news item in the daily pa

pers states that fashionable ho
tels in Chicago are serving that 
old fashioned boarding house 
luxury— prunes— at the rate of 
five cents apiece. Think of that ! 
Hereafter, are we to infer that, 
figuratively speaking, any per
son who is full o f prunes u roll
ing in wealth?

— — —— o-----------
Give any man his choice l»e- 

tween two pieces of property, 
equally good and of equal value, 
the one located along a good 
road and the other on a bad 
road, and it takes no sage to 
predict his decision. A good 
road is a good talking and sell- 
in" point for land anywhere.

------------o------------

The Frisco Good Roads train 
show’ed some illustrations of 
had roads as discovered in the 
wilds of Menard and Menard 
county, and also presented a 
numer of views of good roads 
as found in Marvelous McCul
loch. The lectures accompany
ing the views were devoted 
chiefly to emphasizing the de
sire of citizens who live in had 
roads communities to move to 
good roads communities like are 
to be found in McCulloch.

The Frisco Good Roads train 
did some missionary work 
am m g the heathens in Menard 
Monday morning, and the lec
turer informed those citizens 
that while it was a misdemeanor 
to trespass on railroad proper
ty in Pennsylvania, it was, on 
the contrary, a very commenda
ble act for the Menard citizens 
to walk the Frisco tracks as far 
as Brady.

— — o------------
Laura Jean Libbey, dispenser 

of First Aid to Injured Hearts 
in the Fort Worth Record in
dulges in this philosophy: 
"Where one woman is success
ful. a thousand sum up life at 
the end with these words, ‘Mar
riage is a failure.’ ’ ’ I^aura 
Jean evidently has confined her 
interviews to Menard married 
ladies entirely. W^re she to 
ask. anv Brady lady the reply 
would lie that married life in 
Brady is bliss inexpressible. In 
Menard, however, married life 
is one perpetual blister.

------------o------------
Card of Thanks.

We can never speak in words 
to express our appreciation and 
thanks to the people of this en
tire neighborhood for their 
kindness and faithfulness dur
ing the long suffering and death 
of our wife and mother. We 
thank each and everyone, and 
may the richest blessings be 
yours.

J. C. GATTIS 
AND CHILDREN. 

Waldrip. Texas.

The Wise Man
Does not take chances when it comes to the matter 
of printing. lie  docs not have to do so. Printing is a 
technical proposition, li requires both intelligence and 
natural qualification if the best is to be had in every job 
turned out. .lust here we enter.

1

In the first place wc never undertake something we 
know full well we arc not able to do. In the second 
place we arc able to do practically anything in printing 
that any printing house in the land can do. We have 
the experience, the desire and the equipment. W e have 
customers of long standing who never think of letting 
other people print for them. They have learned that a 
dependable print shop is the kind to tic to and you will 
learn the same thing sooner or later. If you want trie 
right thing in printing-—

SEE US.
PHONE US,
WRITE US, '

The Brady Standard
P H O N E  NO. 163

JONES BROS. BARBER
SHOP

W E  E M P L O Y  N O h E  B U T  
P I P S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

G  S B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y .  T E X A S

n n

i POLK’S BARBER SHOP j
W ants Your W h iskers for Business Rsssons $

Bath Rooms Fitted U d  With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  SQUARE: â

The Raising and Marketing of 
Live Stock

J

Paints of all kinds and wall 
paper in new and pleasing de
signs at Ramsay’s Planing Mil!.

When you get the PACKARD 
you get the neatest, best and 
most comfortable shoe on earth. 
W’e have all the leathers, sizes 
and styles. ' Wm. Connollv & 
Co.

Come in and look over our 
suit samples and let us show you 
the special prices we are mak
ing for -‘50 days. P. O. Neel &
Co.

W'hen you want the right 
goods at the right time and at 
the right price, call at the Pal
ace Drug store.

A large plum for some one— 
1850 acres of rich black land to 
trade for ranch. Ask Meters 
Land Co. about it.

Prof. J. C. Robbins renews 
the subscription of his father 
at Harbin, and says he can’t do 
without the news from Brady.

See us for a Standard mower 
or rake. O. D. Mann & Sons

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

• FARM  DEMONSTRATION
DEP VI M M E M

* J. W. Grillin. Demonstrator * 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

As an agent in the service of 
the national department of ag
riculture, and through the co
operative arrangements that 
have been made between the di
vision of Plant and Animal In
dustry, I am requested to gath
er all the information I can as 
to the infestation of ticks in 
this section of the country and 
to render all the assistance I 
can toward the eradication of 
ticks. Also, should any farmer 
in the county be interested in 
building silos and filling them, 
in feeding from silos, in the 
purchase of dairy cows, hand
ling of dairy herds, testing of 
cows, handling of milk. >rgani- 
zation o f co-operative creamer
ies or anything that relates to 
the dairy industry, I would like 
to get into communication with 
you, or at least secure your 
name, address and just where 
you are located in the county, 
so that I may render you any 
assistance or information you 
may desire. No well informed 
men in the south can possibly 
lie anything hut an ardent ad- 
'ocate o f the eradication of the 
cattle tick. We need Animal In
dustry as a part of a permanent 
system o f agriculture in the 
South, and the eradication of 
the tick and the building of 
silos and the feeding of silage 
will be of great value to these 
interests. I earnestly invite 
every farmer in the county who 
is interested in the above sub
jects to feel perfectly at liber
ty and free in furnishing me 
your address. Remember, all 
the information you receive 
costs you nothing hut the ask
ing.

Yours very truly,
J. W. GRIFFIN. Agent, 

Brady, Texas.

I ulnniil Is Bad.
But Simmon»’ Liver Purifier is de

lightfully pleasant and its action is 
thorough Constipation yields, bill- 
ousnee* goe*. A trial convinces. (In 
yellow tin boxes only.) Tried once, 
used always.

Doing It Now.
Giving a pair of pants with 

every suit ordered now. An of
fer that you cannot afford to 
miss. Kirk’s the place. Nuf

We have a few of the Gur
ney refrigerators left. O. I). 
Mann & Sons.

A pair of pants ready for any 
occasion is the result of order
ing two pairs when purchasing 
a suit. For this month only our 
tailoring house is giving a pair 
o f pants free with every order 
for a suit. Get your order in 
today. Baker’s Tailor shop.

Escaped from Llano Jail.

The town o f Llano was thrown 
into a fit* of excitement last Sat
urday evening about 6 o’clock 
when Burman Burror, a state 
convict escaped from the county 
jail and made his way out of 
the county.

Robt. Gillon, jailer, had taken 
Buck Wooten out of jail and 
brought him up town for the 
purpose of arranging bond, 
Wooten being in jail on a grand 
jury indictment for selling 
whiskey. About 6 o’clock Robt. 

I Gillon returned to the jail with 
Wooten and when he unlocked 
the double cell Burror sprang 

i upon him with a sharp triangu
lar piece of iron in each hand 
and began heating Gillon over 
the head. Mrs. Gillon, who was 

, in her dressing room on the 
first floor, heard the noise and 
ran up the stairway just in time 
to see Burror break loose from 
her husband and start on his 
run for freedom. Mrs. Gillon 

¡then turned and started down 
the stairs to close the lower 
door, hut she was overtaken by 

, Burror and knocked down. He 
! also stepped on her hack as she 
lay on the steps, in his mad run 

¡for the woods.
Out the door he went with 

Gillon close behind, and was fol
lowed by the jailer as far as the 
river. Mrs. Gillon ran up town 
giving the alarm, and as soon as 
the news Hashed over town as 
to what had happened a chase 
was taken up by many of 
Llano’s citizens, but Burror had 
a few minutes start, and it 
seemed that no trace could be 
had of him, though every place 
of a hiding nature was search
ed.

Burman Burror was convicted 
at the last term of district 
court on a charge of theft and 
given two years in the state 
penitentiary. At this time he 
was waiting for the state agent 
to come, for him. He has long 
been considered a law defying 
man; has been in iail several 
times before. This was his sec
ond escape from this jail, be
sides getting away from the of
ficers of San Saha. So far, he 
is still at large.

Sheriff Kuykendall is offering 
a $50 reward for his capture, 
and furnishes the following de
scription :

Burman Burror; Escaped 
convict; broke jail Saturday, 
May 25. Is 23 years of age, has 
black hair, brown eyes, red face, 
height, about 5 feet, 10 inches; 
weighs about 165 or 170 pounds. 
Last seen wearing old w h ite  hat

Produced Consumed

THE TEXAS TORK BARREL.

As a revenue producer, the Texas hog undoubtedly excels 
every other animal on the globe and enjoys the distinction of 
being the only animal that can swell a bank account by emptying 
a swill barrel. He is the favorite of the barnyard, a leader in 
packing house society and occupies first place in the larder of 
the consumer. In addition to Consuming all the pork we pro
duce, we ship in 100 carloads of pork per wfeek and our annual 
consumption excels production $24.450,000.

The Texas pork barrel will be investigated by the Texas Wel
fare Commission. Col. I. T. Pryor of San Antonio is chairman 
of the sub-committee having this subject in charge.

jumper, brown pants, brown leg- 
gins and tan shoes—about 7’s 
in size. Swings himself in walk-

Musical Recital.

Prof. J. C. Robbins requests 
us to announce that the recital

mg and tries to carry an .m- of hi„ music clasti wi|| ^  ^
portant air H.a return will be Frida>,  Friday afternoon the 
rewarded with $50, and any m- pupils will ^  a reclt;il. com_ 
formation will receive reward—  mencinR at 3;30 oVlock. Kri_

.ano * ews‘ day evening at 8 :il0 the annual
, exercises will he held. Both of 
these entertainments will be 

1 nder Mr. Bralley s instruc- free, and friends and iiatrons 
lions, examinations for teach- _<• ,u . . „ .  ... ,, .
ers’ certificates will be held in ° f ,thf  as we"  as a"  who
the court house at Brady, Tex- del'ght in entertainments of 
as, June 6th, 7th and 8th, 1912. this nature, are cordially invit-

Notice to Teachers.

J. K. BAZE.
County Siqierintendent.

We have four good milch cows 
for .sale. Abney & Vincent.

Using our Detroit gasoline 
stoves is the next thing to na
tural gas. Did you ever see 
them work? O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

In Colonial pumps, white sat
in and canvass, we have a com
plete line. Also in patents. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

ed to attend. The recitals will 
be given in the district court 
room at the court house.

Everybody’s Doing It.

S. E. McKnight and family 
of Lohn were visiting M. B. Mc
Knight and family this week, 
and attending the closing exer
cises of the Eldorado hight 
school.— Eldorado Success.

A new line of Panama hats 
just received. Wm. Connollv &
Co.

Have a look at our ties. The 
prettiest and most pleasing as-

Getting a pair of pants free sortment it has ever been our
with every suit ordered at Kirk’s good fortune to 
Nuf sed. Neel & Co.

have. P. 0.

WORTH 
ITS WEI6HT IN GOLD

To the sick and suffering. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what it 
is to be unable to work

I

<W îMÉP
m \ > .

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

(let the Oenutne with the Figure ” 3** In Rr4 on Front l.*t>«t.

Sold by Druggist». Price $1.00 per bottle.
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DR. G. I*. C A LL  AN  
Physician and Surgeon

Office at
Palace Drug Store.

L .  1» A L L O T .
Notary Public.

Deeds and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited.

MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON 
Trained Nurse.

Prices Reasonable.
Phone No. 287.

TIME TABLE.

F risco.
North Bound

No. tj ar. 9:00 p m; lv. 9:15 p m 
Mo. 4 lv. 8:45 a m; Makes up 

at Brady.
South Bound

No. 3 ar.'5:15 p m ; stops Brady 
No. 5 ar. 7 :45 a m ; lv. 8:05 a m

<;., c . & s. f .
East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 54. 10:50 a. m. 1:00 p.m. 
West Bound

No. 53.. 2:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.

COURT CALENDAR.

To the Voters of McCulloch Co.:
It will not be so that I can 

visit each of you personally in 
the coming campaign. The work 
of the office will cause my con
finement there for the most 
part of the time. I assure you, 
however, that I feel that you 
will appreciate my attending to 
the business for which you are 
paying me to attend, rather than 
the spending of my time can
vassing for office and receiving 
your pay. I believe your patri
otism and good citizenship will 
not turn me down as long as 1 
prove to you that 1 am trying 
to do right and am true to duty 
and when the other fellow comes 
to you with his pleasant smile 
and cheerful countenance, re
member that every candidate is 
just as nice as he knows how to 
be for he wants your vote, but 
remember that while he is palav
ering with you trying to induce 
you to believe that he only is 
the man fitted for the office, 
I say remember there is another 
who is at work for what he con
siders to be the best interests 
of your children and the best 
educational interests of your 
county, who would have you re
member him while on duty, with 
the assurance that should you 
do so, he will try to lie faithful 
to every trust and prove worthy 
of the confidence placed in him 
by the good citizenship of Mc
Culloch county.

I remain,
Your humble servant.

J. K. BAZE.
County Superintendent.

MeCULIAiCH COUNTY
DISTRICT C O U R T  —  Convene/ 

-econd Mondays after first Mondays 
in February and September; each 
term, three weeks. Civil docket first 
week; Criminal docket, second and 
third weeks.

COUNTY COURT— Convenes third I 
Mondays in January, April, July and ! 
October; each term, two weeks. I 
Criminal docket, first week; Civil 
docket, second.

COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T — ! 
Meets second Mondays in each month

Boarders Wanted.
1 am opening a boarding house 

in the Schaeg residence just 
west of the square. Have nine 
nicely furnished rooms. Rea
sonable terms. Mrs. Nellie Mc-v 
Call.

(let Onto It.
A pair of pants free with 

your order for a suit. Same 
goods, same quality, same work
manship. Just a free will offer
ing. Get wise. See Kirk. Nuf 
sed. •

Deering binder twine lasts 
longest. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Senior league Urogram.
The following is the program \ 

for the Senior Epworth League 
at the Methodist church for 
next Sunday, June 9:

Opening exercises.
Subject— "The Wisdom of 

Faith"; II Dan. 14-18; 27-30; 
Acts 13:1-3.

Leader, Mr. Will Moon.
“ Troublesome Dreams” , Miss 

Mary Lee Mayes.
“ How Daniel Differed from 

the Other Wise Men” , Mr. Ira 
Lackey.

“ Daniel's Victory Not an In
dividual Achievement” , Mr. 
Frank Matthews.

Special music. Miss Fannie 
Jones.

“ The End of Faith is Social 
Rather Than individual” , Mr. 
Porter Cooks.

Business and benediction.

The Lyric.
The Lyric gave one of the 

most successful and appreciat
ed shows Monday night since 
its opening. There was not a 
single feature on the program 
from the moving pictures to the 
double header vaudeville, that 
was not superior to anything 
presented this season. James 
Walker, the local equilibrist, 
brought down the house on more 
than one occasion with his bar
rel stunts while blindfolded and 
with his feet tied together. Mr. 
Walker is a clever actor, and 
could easily command a hand
some salary at his profession, 
but prefers making his home in 
Brady, and it is only by special 
request that he consented to 
give a couple of performances 
for the enjoyment of Brady 
friends and theatre-goers.

The second part of the vaude
ville is likewise excellent, and 
was greeted with round after 
round of applause. O’Clare and 
McDonald are clever Irish com
edians, with splendid voices and 
rich in the brogue of the na
tive Celt. Miss McDonald’s 
Irish jigging to the music of 
O’Clair's melodian was much 
enjoyed and their yodling made 
the hit o f the evening. A 
large crowd was in attendance 
and none had ought but words 
of praise for the program.

Light Weights.
Our summer suits are light

weights, both in price and for 
comfort. And with every suit 
a pair of pants free. See us to
day. Baker’s tailor shop.

All the latest novelties in 
neckwear for men. See our 
new white striped linen collars, 
all the rage everywhere. Wm. 
Colinoli\ & Co.

REMOVAL NOTICE

I have moved my business to my two-story house, east of 
the ice house, and fitted it up regardless of expense, with 
new furniture and fixtures, and being in a large and com 
modious building I am better prepared to accommodate the 
public in my line than any one in the w e s t . | use only the
original Mexican Pepper and Spices, pure and guaranteed. 
Kitchen open to inspection at all times. Good Coffee and tin- 
best of Chili, F.ggs, Frijoles and Hot Tamales at all hours.

YOURS T O  PLEASE.

JOSE MA MORENO

Why Nelson 
Proposed

Mo*t of Nelson's ¡fiends had been 
busy conjecturing which would It he 
Orilla or Justine.

‘No man can like two girls exactly 
the same. ’ said Marian as the girls 
were discussing tin* subject.

‘He may admire one for her looks; 
another for her cleverness; une may 
fascinate and cojole him with flattery 
while another he may care for her 
candor. ’

‘Nelson !■ going to take Justine to 
♦ho dance tonight." announced Helen, 
‘but probably Orilla bad a previous 
engagement She never wants for ad
mirers.'’

Justine was radiant In her new 
gown when Nelson called for her. 
The happy thought that be bad 
showed her the preference gave her 
fare a softened look of beauty. The 
ride to the ballroom was a short 
One. As Nelson helped her out of the 
carriage she put her hand up to her 
ear and exclaimed In dismay:

"I've lost my earring'"
"Are you quite certain you wore 

It?”
‘ ‘Positive.’’ Justine answered nod

ding her head emphatically. " It ’s not 
likely I ’d wear only one”

"Don't worry about It. W e’re late 
already for the dance, and Its too 
chilly for you to stay out here while 
I search for It. Let's go In the house 
aud I’ll return and see if you dropped 
It In the carriage.”

Nelson spent the greater part of 
the evening hunting for the trinket, 
but It was not to be found. All bis 
efforts were In vain When he re
joined the merry party Justine was 
the gayest of all. Tie commenced 
to sympathize with her and tried to 
console her for the loss, but to his 
gres* amazement she answered In a 
Joking tone free from all anxiety, 
“ I'll advertise In the morning and 
offer a liberal reward ”

"Anyway Justine If It wasn’t for 
the earring. I might never have real
ized what pretty ears you have, and 
have something Important for them to 
hear on our wav home."

As Justine’s partner came to claim 
her dance Nelson soliloquised. “ I be
lieve I feel worse about the loss than 
she does. It was hard to decide whom 
I cared for the most, each seemed so 
desirable Heaven be praised! I 
know now. Any girl who can loose a 
gorgeous Jtwel like that and say ahe 
can be Juat as happy without It. and 
that Jewels have no great charm for 
me. and tt doesn't pay to worry one's 
head about an earring whoa there 
are so many more Important things 
to think about. By George! How 
■tupid of me not to know eooner It 
was Justine 1 loved. Orilla Is for
ever fretting about infinitesimal ml- 
croacoplc nothings.”

On their way home Nelson said 
“ my friendship for you has developed 
Into an overpowering love. What 
would you do If I gave you a kiss?" he 
asked the girl.

‘‘I'd give It back to you.” she an
swered promptly.

Nelson and Justine were married 
a few months later. Before long Nel
son could not refrain from noticing 
how easily provoked and exasperated 
his young wife could be over the 
smallest occurrences. The few 
times Nelson saw Orilla he marvelled 
how cheerful she looked while hts own 
wife was continually complaining and 
nothing was good enough, or too good 
for her and she made such demands 
upon hit time and pocketbook. It 
teemed inconceivable that ahe was 
the same person. When Kdlth'a en
gagement was announced to the 
champion football player of the sea- 
eon, Neleon felt a pang of regret 
when he thought how his Judgment 
and calculations had played him false 

“Orilla will make an Ideal wife for 
a professor,“  he vouchsafed to hts 
wife.

“ It’s easier to he a professor’s 
wife.“ she snapped, “than to hare to 
cater to a man who usually la late 
for dinner.“

Nelson took the rebuke In silence 
and wondering what bad happened to
day that had added two lines to hts 
wife's face.

"You're as changeable aa the 
moon.” complained he. “ How easily 
-you are annoyed. You worry that 
your maid Isn't capabla. and you 
worry when she threatens to leave. 
If you buy a blue dress, you're sure 
It will look green In the gaslight 
and----- ”

“ Have you finished*” Interposed his 
wife. “With such an unsympathlz- 
Ing husband. It’s surprising I haven't 
nervous prostration,' she said, wiping 
the tears from her eyes. "Naturally 
it doesn't concern you. If I lost the 
gold hatpin mother brought from Eu
rope. I'm dead tired hunting In ev
ery nook and comer for It. Do I re
ceive gold bat pins every day*’ ’ ques
tioned Justine Indignantly, "that I can 
afford to lose one without mentioning 
It?"

“ But, my dear,” said her husband 
in a conciliatory tone, "you weren't 
nearly so harrassed and vexed when 
you lost that valuable earring before 
we were engaged."

"Oh. I've always wanted to tell 
you,” replied hie wife, "that thoee 
earrings were only Iniltatlone.”

“Justine, why didn't you tell me 
sooner. You led me to be I lev* they 
wore real." \

"Did I?" Juetlne answered ! “I
never told yon heeooee yon oover 
•abed mo.”

GOOD ROADS SPECIAL
FRISCO’S EXHIB IT VISITED 

BY M AN Y MONDAY.

Building and Maintenance of 
I Highways Explained by U.

S. (Government Experts.

L  L O C A L

| The Frisco Good Roads spec
ial arrived in Brady Monday at 
noon from Menard, and was vis
ited by several hundred McCul
loch county citizens during the 
course of the two hours the ex
hibits were open to the public. 
The train left here about 4:30 
for Brownwood.

I The train is one of the most 
unique undertakings ever de- 

| vised by any corporation for the 
¡education and benefit o f the cit- 
; izens living in the teritory 
! reached by it. It consists of 
i four coaches, one being used 
: for lectures, and comfortably 
• seating about sixty people. The 
arrangement of the car permits 

j of the use of stereoptican slides 
j to illustrate the lectures, and 
i which can be seen from-either 
¡end of the car. H. C. Wells of 
Washington, superintendent of 

I road construction in the U. S.
! Department o f Roads, has 
charge of the car and gives an 
interesting and instructive talk 

I upon good roads and bad, the 
benefits to be derived from good 

! roads and the drawbacks and 
inconveniences o f the had. His 

! comparisons between roads be- 
! fore and after improvement 
were especially interesting, one 

i o f the illustrations showing a 
farmer marketing a single bale 

¡o f cotton over a bad road and 
'stuck in the mud in the attempt, 
and the next illustration ¿how- 

i ing the same farmer carrying 
| twelve bales to market with the 
same wagon and the same team 

[over the same road after being 
i improved. Mr. Wells was as- 
! slated in the lecture by H. K. 
C ra ig  of Washington, who ope
rated the stereopticon views.

Another coach contained min
iature models of standard types 
of road and bridge construction. 
The roads shown were proper 
construction for earth, sand- 
day, gravel, macadam, brick 
and bituminous macadam high
ways. Accompanying these dis
plays are miniature machines 
illustrating types of road ma
chinery and their operation. The 
car also contains large size pho
tos o f good and bad road scenes | 
similar to those shown in the 
stereopticon views. In the bag
gage car is the gasoline engine 
by which the models are operat
ed. The last car is reserved for 
.sleeping and eating apartments 
for the members of the party.

The good work being done by 
the good roads train is inestima
ble. The lectures and the mod
els never fail to arouse interest 
among those who visit the car, 
and invariably result in making 
good roads boosters of all. Add-1 
ed to this, much literature con
taining valuable information is 
distributed, all o f which helps 
to promulgate the good roads 
idea and detail the advantages 
of the good roads movement. 
The use of the split log drag is 
also advocated by the govern
ment road experts, and the best 
method of construction of the 
drag is fully set forth in the lit
erature.

Accompanying the train were 
C. W. Strain, G. P. A. for the 
Frisco South Texas lines; C. E. 
Wynne. D. K. A .: and J. B. Mor
row, D. P. A.

Mrs. Dave Camp is visiting 
her parents in Mason for a few ! 
days.

Misses Marie and Elsie Cor
nell visited in Brownwood last j 
week.

R. C. Brewster has been 
spending several days here from 
Galveston.

Ben Anderson returned last j 
Friday from a business trip to j 
San Antonio and Austin.

Bill Petri returned Sunday 
from Brownwood where he ! 
spent a few days last week.

Tom King has returned from 
Brownwood where he has been 
attending Howard Payne college

Will Lindsay has returned 
from Mason where he has been 
working the past several months i

P. W. Morrow returned yes
terday from Marlin where he 
has been spending the past few 
weeks.

SAID SHE
WOULD FAINT

Mrs. Della Long Unable to Stand 
On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.

Pendergrass, Ga.—Mrs. Della I,ong,
of this place, In a recent letter, says: 
"For five or six years, 1 suffered agon
ies with womanly troubles.

Often. I couldn't sit up more than a 
few minutes at a time, and If I stood 
on my feet long, 1 would faint.

I took Cardul, and it helped me im
mediately. Now-, 1 can do my work all 
the time, and don't suffer like I did."

Take Cardul w hen you feel ill in any 
way— weak, tired miserable, or under 
the weather. Cardul Is a strength- 
building tonic medicine for women.

It has been found to relieve pain and 
distress ca u «'l by womanly troubles 
and is an excellent medicine to have on 
hand at all times.

Cardul acts on the womanly consti
tution, building up womanly strength, 
toning up the nerves, and regulating 
the womanly organs.

Its half century of succ«s8 Is due to 
merit. It has done good to thousands

Will you try It? It may be just what 
you need Ask your druggist about 
Cardul. He will recommend it.

N. 1 , - I T H b t A . ' i tscry r>-pt . O ta o .-
i .u i *  M ^!i. in c (.d ..( Tet n .tor S p e n  i i
In g tfw tu -u i , and ot-paga "H i*ma Fraac a al
im Woman. w il u  p,. i »-.pprr. an :*au*a(

Y. A. Brock is enjoying a vis
it from his mother. Mrs. Y. A. 
Brock, Sr., and sister. Miss Ruth 
of Odessa.

When you want your watch 
or clock fixed, take it ta  Harold 
Wroten at the Palace Drug 
store.

What would you give to hear, 
right in your own home, any 
song, hymn, march, overture or 
operatic selection whenever and 
as often as you wished? Get a 
Victor talking machine. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Art hur (Good-; 
son arrived in the city yester
day for a visit with relatives i 
and friends.

Miss Mary Bell returned last 1 
Thursday from Huntsville where j 
she has been attending -chool! 
the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hughes 
left Friday evening for Waco 
where they will visit relatives; 
for several days.

Mrs. Claud McClellan and lit
tle daughter. Frances Lou, left 
last night for Coleman, where 
they will visit for some time.

Ed Clark went to Brownwood I 
Sunday to meet Miss Lillie King 
who will visit her sister. Mrs. 
Clark, for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Bryson | 
and children of Sonora arrived 
last night for an extended visit 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Melchora Traweek, who, 
has been the guest of Miss Pearl 
Coorpender the past week or 
two, returned Sunday to her 
home in Mason.

Jack Nussbaum is back from 
Mexia and New Iberia. La., 
where he has been spending the 
past several weeks visiting rel
atives and friends.

(George Yantis leaves tonight 
for Dallas, having decided to ac
cept the opportunity of becom
ing one o f the internes in the, 
hospital there, and o f continu- j 
ing his studies.

Miss Ola Tabor, who has been 
visiting her aunt. Miss Pearl 
Walters, returned Tuesday mor
ning to her home at Comanche. 
She was accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. Roy Holliday, who 
will visit relatives and friends 
in Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lea will j 
leave today, Mrs. Lea going t o ' 
Bell county to visit relatives, 
while E. P. will visit in Rock- 
port neighborhood. E. P. says 
when he fattens up sufficiently 
on fish, he is going to climb the 
mountains after squirrels.

Mrs. R. A. King and son, John 
Irvin, returned last Thursday 
from a visit to Oklahoma. They 
were accompanied by Misses 
Vera v ing and Emma Jones who 
are home for the vacation from 
Weatherford, where they have! 
been attending Texas Fairmont I 
Seminary.

Evans Adkins returned last j 
week from Brownwood where he | 
has just graduated with honors! 
from Howard Payne college. 
Evans carried off the medal in 
the oratorical Contest with a 
number o f older and more expe
rienced speakers, a source of 
great satisfaction to himself and 
pride to his friends.

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

H. P. C. Evers, wife and child 
o f Brady were here Friday on 
their way to Castell to visit his 
parents.

Mrs. N. E. Berry is over from 
Brady to visit friends and rel
atives for a few weeks.

Tom Elliot and family have 
been over from Brady the past 
week visiting Ernest Hofmann 
and family. Mr. E. says crops 
are looking good in the Brady 
country.

J. W. White has just finished 
cutting 140 acres of oats on his 
irrigated farm. He estimated 
that they will thresh out 65 
bushels per acre.

Prohibition Flection Called in Thin 
Count*.

In accordance with the election 
laws, a prohibition election cannot 
be held sooner than two years after 
the last election was called. This 
time restriction is not recognised «  
however, by the people in recom
mending Hunt's Lightning Oil for 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Headaches, 
etc. For thirty odd years it has been 
acknowledged to be the beftt. Sold 
everywhere in 50c and 25c bottles.

When you want a cold drink 
come in at the Palace Drug 
store. - ^

Any business that you hand 
or send us will be appreciated. 
Meers Land Co.

No need to ride in the sun. 
Get an umbrella or top buggy 
from us. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Extra— A nice little farm in 
Lampasas county to trade for 
Brady property. Meers I .and
Co.

Judge J. E. Shropshire of Bra
dy is spending this afternoon 
in Brownwood on legal business. 
He is going to spend an hour 
or two wi*h Walter U. Early at 
Club lake late today.— Brown
wood Bulletin, Thursday.

New ties at Neel’s.

When you want to rest, have 
a seat in the Palace Drug store.

Fishing tackle and camp sup
plies. O. D. Mann & Sons.

This Is So.
We wish to state in as plain and 

vigorous way as words can express 
it that Hunt’s Cure will positively, 
quickly and permanently cure any 
form o f Itching Skin disease known. 
One box is guaranteed to cure. One 
application affords relief.

Doing What?
(Giving you an opportunity 

that you cannot afford to miss. 
A pair of pants free with ev
ery suit. See, phone or write 
Kirk. Nuf sed.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRANDDIAMOND

LADIES I ----  .
,*k j . . e  ■•-•ntot for Cnt CWRS TEA'S  
HAMOND HKA M ) T3.1.S in Ri I, .m l! 
“ i o  metallic Imaea, sealed with Blaev 
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r w h
(Sania Fc

Thru
Sleepers

to
Denver

Leave Ft. Worth >*:2r> a. m. 
and 11 :Jt> a. in. Arrive at 
Denver following evening.

FRED HARVEY MEALS ENRGUTE

Ask for oui 
booklet "A  
iner.”

'«•uutiful free 
Colorado Sum-

G. M. BENNETT, Agent

We've got the oiler for you! 
Our tailoring house authorizes 
us to offer free with every suit 
ordered during this month your 
choice of a pair of pants of the

(Kates. 5c per line per insertion.!

Strayed or Stolen.
from  near Cow Cap, one 0f  (he [Jrady high s c h o o l__

same goods and quality or an light colored Jersey cow brand- D Doi)te( representing the Com
an Alpine stitched hat or a cap. ^  J U i r e w K l  nomination n’ercial club, delivered an im-

FRISCO NORMAL.

Organization Effected and Stu
dents Enrolled .Monday.

The organization of the Fris
co Summer normal was effected 
Monday morning in the rooms

Mr.

SPEAKING OATES.

By agreement among the can
didates. speaking dates have 
been arranged at the various 
voting boxes and school houses I w

golf or auto style. No need to 
enlarge upon this offer. You £ Co 
know very well that with the 
summer months coming on, the 

I tailoring houses can well alford 
; to make a special offer for your 
business, and on your part it’s 

' good policy to take advantage 
of th< ofTer. Any man can use 
an extra pair of pants, and any
one who has seen our Alpine 
hat- "• auto and golf caps is 

I sure to want one.
Here's your chance!
Today’s the day!
Corr.e now!
Let us take your mea-ure for 

one of those classy summer 
suit-, and your choice o f the 

| thr.s offers. Nothing like it 
ever offered.

And here is another new-

leading to her recovery. Maev prompt u address which was in
teresting and inspiring. The 
student teachers present— about 
forty in number— were enroll
ed and "he assignments for the 
»'oiiowing day were made.

Owing to the illness of Supt. 
Maze and the resignation o f Mr. 
Hagan, who had been chosen 
conductor of the normal, at a 

| time when the advertising 
j should have been pushed vig- 
j oroualy. the attendance will 
probably lie smaller than it 
should have been. Many more 
will no doubt lie enrolled in a

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
I*  EACH TOWN and di'trtct tnridu «m l exhibit a u m ili« Lat*'xt Model Rancar1’ inej '-lo furiit.lii'd " ~
DVIIll'Y faxt. U ' l u k t  l i . l l j—
NO M ONEY REQUIRED
bicycle. tve xldp to anyrt

A young man who has had 
some experience desires a po
sition as stenographer in law. 
land or other business office. 
Can give best o f references. For 
further particulars, apply to 
this office.

■1« furuUh«! by ux. Our «uf-'iit-evuiyoUere art' uiakiu* 
xtnlirfCMf i n i o l i f r  •iM n.
1 unlil you receive and approve of your

, --------anyone anywlnreln the IT S . ti,* ... .  <«id«rwa
1,1 »dvaruv. »lid allow TEN D AYS ' FREE TRIAL during
jTlriPh time you may ridtfth* bicycle and put It to any tost you wish 
I f  you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep thu 
Hcyeleahtj) lthack tous at pur expends a ud »>11 A# * • * ' -FACTORY PRICES til«» hig!u*»t cratla b ic y c le s  It U
B« . «  1 1 POmwMp to make at on e  siuall profit aUtre

actual factory cost . \ ou savwllO to £*& mUldlemeira profits by boy- 
inirdirector and hayo the manufacturer's «'uaranfee behind your

i Jwcjrcla. DO ROT BUT a bicycle or & pair o f tires from at mmp 
r t *0 until you receive our catalogues and learn our unheard uf •/«<«■*

Voi|m Wl ilL BEA STO ii IS H E D-*"“ ------ - - " • - 3 -
/ » » *  lotu p r i , „  n  ,•«* m .li,  »n il I t  IX r - . r .  tV . »11 t i l .  tnuhr-t I I . . I .  bIvTi-M. fo r  

h* n * " t  ® ll!.r  f . i t o r » .  u  oar.M tl.itm l wltti « 10 0 tnuilt . t u n la r t o r r  « . t  
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Wanted— Second 
binder. Address 
Lohn, Texas.

hand
Box

row
171.

ley, Voca, Texas.

Will pay 10c each for copies 
give our personal attention to|°f The Brady Standard for

1 dates of Feb. 28. 19*1. Sept. 1, 
1911 and Sept. 23. 1911. This 
office.

all the work, and take pride in 
pleasing our customers. It’s 
easy to get in touch with us. 
Phone 151. We know what to For Rent— Business rooms.
do. and will take pleasure in the office rooms and bedroom
doing.

THE TOGGERY. 
Townsend & Ogden.

! Syndicate bldg 
i < >gden.

Plione 3U4

Paste it in your hat
in tne county. The itinerary Toggery tailoring is the
na> not been completed. ; best yet. Why? Because we 
dates are announced for the 
month o f June, commencing on 
Monday o f this week, these 
dates being subject to cancella
tion if found to conflict with 
barbecues and picnics at other 
points. Everybody is invited to 
attend these speakings, and a 
special invitation is extended
the ladies. The speaking will __________________
be held at 8 :00 o'clock p. m.. at T  M - F ' A I
the following places on the dates °  ‘ ' nen s ’ , , _
'<■' forth- On acc,,unt ° f  m>’ health. I ( hildren s Day Lxercises.
Rochelle June ^ave Ĥ?en *dv'8ed by my phy- Sunday night at the Chris-
pjacicj June 4 ! sieian to take a rest for a couple; tian tabernacle the Children’s
Milbuni June r>1 ° f  vv®aks. and this is tc notify Day exercises were held. Ow-
Mercury June tf you l ^at * w’ ** out m'  °^* ’nj? to âct protracted
Dutton June 7 ^  ôr next two wec^ ’ a ‘̂  meeting having commenced at
QavjN j une j (l ter which time I will return and | the Baptist church, no publicity

Found— (»old locket on South 
Blackburn street. Owner ap- few (javs
ply at Standard office. instructors seem very

much in earnest, and the stu- 
For Sale— \oung Jersey bulls.. ^eng lK>dy is in gcsid spirits. 

Also some registered Poland prof ¿j w . Miller, who was 
( hina pigs. Apply to Geo. Dar- xeiected as conductor, following

Thf regmfsrr0tsil prite of there tire,
$10 00 f r  pmtr. All * m l" t 'o ju t0  tfoiZ/.f/lMuiû di pmtff̂ U HOU0>h WU border 5J

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAILS, T . c k . , o i  C l... mill not 1*1 «H o i r o u t .

\  liuauri'u tbouaaml pairxaold laxtyi-ar.
n E S B M P T i n N -  M aib-innll'bvx. It  ut.ounte'iiuna u „ V(llj, , IlU
ndlnp. v. ry durable and Uued luxl.ie »  Itli 
a mm-uUI imallly o f niM«'r, vrhleh never tx>- 
eomex n orou s  a n d  which close* mi small 
pauct urea without a 1 io  w In g  t he a I r to  e scap e . 
We have hundreds o f letters from satisfied customer, 
statnurthat their tlrcahaveonly heenpumpeu up om*e 
or twice In a whole season. They weiuh no mere than 
ao ordinary tire, Uio puncturen-xlstiny qualliie, lietna 
giren hy several layer* o f thin, specially preparvd 
fabric ou the traad The recu lir price o f these tires 
i* flO OU per pair, but fur ad V.rtidiiif puriiosexwe are

Notice «he thick ru bb er in g* 
A ” and punctureetripe . V  

and “ 0 "  alee rim atrip " H ”  
to prevent rim cutting. This 
tire  « fill outlast any other 
me he—SOFT, ELASTIC ■  
EASY RIDING.

makiup a special factory prh-e to tho rider o f  only Ï4 SOpor pair. A ll orders shipped s 
d ay je tte^ l*  Ŵ o ahlp C O. l>. on approval. You do not pay a cent until

at, tbwt Y<»o run

you
RMnd F U L L C U H

have examined and found them strictly as rrpresented
Will Mlb>w ACAAh d i»cou n t o f 5 p«*ro * —^
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Mr. Hagan’s resignation, is in 
charge. Prof. Miller is one of 
ihe beM educators in the state,, 
and during the brief time he 
was connected with the Brady 
high school faculty, proved his j 
worth as an instructor. T h e ! 
Frisco normal was indeed fortu
nate in securing his services.

k iB deof tm e  AtBboet ba iftb e  w w a I p rice*
D O  M O T  W/R/T**“1 ■‘-»port»1 UxUt DO «OT THINK OF PUVINC a Me», » nr a pair »»" VB WŴmm m ttree from anyoiM until you kJM>w tba new ana *.»uderfui,»iters »«. ar*s niAkiee It ooly oueta a (KMtal to learn everything. WnMHROM. -u » ownuioRtniMiriDiAtiai
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Cotton Seed Products

Four good milch cows for sale. 
Abnev & Vincent.

Entertainment.
Mrs. A. G. Walker's will en

tertain tonight at the court 
house with a splendid program. 
Mrs. Walker's annual entertain
ments always prove most de
lightful events and are looked 
forward to with pleasure by all 
lovers of vocal and instrumental 
music. Mrs. Walker is remark
ably siit, vsst'ul as a teacher,

S w ed en .........................June 11 look after the interest*  o f the » ’as given the exercises, but anfi takes Kreat pride in the
Midway.........................June 12 offic*  and mv campaign for nevertheless the tabernacle was, succeSM attained by the pupils

filled to overflowing by parents i under ker charge. Tonight’s
office and

Onion <r*T>......................June 13 County Superintendent.
•Cbm Creek..................... June 14
Cow Creek.......................June 17

June 18 tlra,iy- Te*“ ’  Jun'' : ’ * 12
19 ------------- ----------
2Q $100 Reward, $100.

Yours truly,
J. K. BAZE.

24

Waldrip......................... June
Marion........................... June
Lohn............................ June
Martin........................... June
Lost Creek. . . ^.............. June 25
Mt. Tabor...................... June 26
L iberty........................ June 27
Voca ............................. June 28

and friends of the little folks. 
The program consisted of songs 
and drills by the children which 
were much en joyed. Miss Helen 
Walker and Claud McClellan fa
vored the audience with vocal

charge, 
program will but add to 
glory of her achievements.

the

T * *  r» '***re  o f tiiia paper will be piejard to tosra 
j  tb.it th-re is at l«*s»*t one dread»-1 diw-Ase that acleoee

v.uST •&?£■,?.£ I solos, which were highly appre
¿ z z :  ciated. Everyone who attend-1 days at Neel’s.

<k*al treatment. Hafi’a C'aUrrb Cure h  taken In- 
ternaHr. acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
•urface* o f the lyvtem . ther by deatroytac the 
’ . tndaUon o f the dtoeu«r. and giv ing the patient

Charcoal and charcoal furna
ces. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Special sale on suits for 30

«»rensrth by building up the cooatltution 
ing nature In doing Ita work. The proprietors have 
•n m i- h faith In itg curative pow en  fhAt they offe- 
Jne Hundred tod lan  fo r  any caae that It falls M 
riir- w od  for |l*t o f »«-etlmonlxU.t ldrr-NA r. J. CIEXEY A CÔ  Toledo. O.

_  .  _ , A , _ ^*»d by all Druggist* 78c.
Porch furniture and reed t»v. u»u • r»ma» riu» io.-«.n̂ patu».

rockers come in pretty handy
these hot nights. O. D. Mann Macy & Co.
& Sons. Are selling both blacksmith and

For 30 days we are making ûe' cna‘ at ^ 'e *owest prices. 
<ome special prices on suits. See - ee or Phone them, 
otir offers. P. O. Neel & C o . -----------------------

ed speaks in words of highest j 
praise of the program and all 
who took any part in the same.

When you want a prescription 
filled, take it to the Palace Drug
store.

SAN SABA SAYINGS.
From the News.

Miss Lucy Rector was elected 
to a position in the Brady city 
schools last week.

Just received a full new line 
o f dress goods in all shades. 
All prices reasonable. Wm.
Connolly & Co.

We have an approved form of 
breeders’ record for sale at 50c 
per pad. Standard office.

Large line o f ladies lingerie 
in the newest styles and fab
rics. We can take care of ev
ery- want in this line. Wm.
Connolly & Co.

Heber Gray went to Brady 
Saturday to visit his son, Car- 
roll Gray.

Judge A. G. Walker of Brady 
was a passenger Tuesday en- 
route to Lampasas on legal bus
iness. The judge is the local

, j  .. .. . representative for the Santa Feham has secured the swellesti. _  „  , _, _ .
_______t ____  t l _, ______ ¡in McCulloch, San Saba and

Lampasas county.

Lee Jones- of the

We have all styles of slippers 
in black, white and tan, for men, 
women and children. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

Wm. Graham, formerly pro
prietor of the Blue Ribbon cafe 
here, has opened up a new res
taurant in Menard. Mr. Gra-

Valua V W  009 Value *3.-00300 Value *2t.3M.000
THE V A L l'E  OF COTTON SEED IS FIVE TIMES GREATES 

THAN THE WHEAT AND OAT CROP COMBINED.
From tho manner in which lint cotton has conquered itA 

rivals in the field of production and consumption, one would 
think the victory complete, but the half has not been told. Cottou 
:-eed, a quarter of a century ago considered a poisonous product 
has demonstrated ita merit as a food for man and beast. The 
Federal Agricultural Department recognizes sixty commercial 
uses for cottonaeed and its by-products. Twenty-four per cent 
of the cottonseed crushed in the United States is harvested in 
Texas.

The Texas Welfare Commission will investigate the produc
tion and marketing of cottonseed and its by-products. R. E. Hutf 
of Wichita Falls is chairman of the sub-committee having the 
subject in charge.

added as a feature of the annual 
fair and encampment. He has 
also been a winner in the quar
ter and three-eighths races on 
many tracks in the state. At 
Brady he raced against time, 
making a quarter in 23 flat. He 
was bought by a Mr. IValker, 
a wealthy ranchman of Menard.

restaurant fixtures that money 
could buy, and proposes to give! 
Menard a restaurant o f which 

¡she may be proud. Mr. Graham 
1 made quite a reputation for

Hardin & 
Jones Lumber Co. of Brady was 
a passenger enroute to his home

THE

Every man need- two pairs 
of pants with a coat. This 
month we are giving you a pair 

- i A r . i l  t -x « - i free with even ’ suit ordered.
I n i l  111 r  i n n  Can you beat it? Nuf sed. Kirk. l r  ., ,, ,

w i l l  1 ! 1JU  himself while in Brady, and de- Friday. He had been attending
If  you w ant a good milch cow, pite the fact that has thrown the gun club shoot at Waco. He

*ee Abney & \ incant at once. au dignity and discretion to the] one of the crack shots of the,
Base ball gooo. O. D. Mann wind in moving to Menard, w e lRtate and always attend- the

& Sons. predict that he may in time
J. K. Bazt left Monday for convert the heathens over there

Coryell county where he will t0 eatln*  Mcrry Widow Pies 
spend a few weeks recuperating >v'thout the use of both hands

Located and ready for business his health. Mr. Maze has been 1 a knife- 
in the new union station build-! confining himself close to his

duties as County Superintend-i ngs.
Our freight office is located \ ent. with the result that 

in the east end -of the joint 
freight station.

Freight and passenger rates 
quoted, and Pullman reserva 
tions made, bv calling phone 
No. 14.

There is comfort in a suit of 
his j cool, summery clothes. We 

health has broken down, and, have the clothes, the price is 
acting upon his physician’s ad- right, and as an additional of- 
vice, he w-ill take a complete fering our tailoring house is 
rest in the hopes of regaining giving a pair of pants free with 
his former strength. ¡every order for a suit. See us.

Baker’s tailor shop.

COME TO SEE US.
Ride and route your freight 

our way.

W. M. Hundley

Do you need a water cooler? 
O. I> Mann & Sons.

Straw hats of every style for, 
sale at Wm. Connolly & Co.’s

Brady
Agent,

T u ia s .

I 'fII Krom Scaffolding.
Oklahoma City, Ok.; Oscar A. 

Anderson of 2401 South Walker at. 
fell from a scaffold, and though con
siderably xprnined and brmied, is 
•bJr to be about He says Hunt's 
Lightning Oil took all the soreness 
away. It u also good for Headaches. 
Maurmlgia. Rheumatism Aft deafer- 
s e ll m 25, and 50r bottle«

Macy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
.See or phone them.

All the newest things in hot 
weather dress goods. Just re
ceived a large shipment. Come 
in and get your pick while the 
“ p ick inV  good. Wm. Connolly 
St Co

state meets.

Rev. ML L. Swinney is con-, 
ducting a revival meeting at 
Brady this week.

P. A. Campbell and family of 
Brady are visiting Mr. Camp
bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Campbell.

C. P. Gray of Brady was a 
passenger from Brady to Gal
veston Friday, taking advan
tage of the excursion.

John Russell went to Brady 
Saturday to look at a bunch of 
cattle. Mr. Russell is engaged 
in buying and shipping to Fort 
Worth all the time from this 
place and Brady.

While at the Brady race meet 
las* week, A. J. Harkey sold his 
sorrel race horse, Cassius, at a 
fancy price. Cassius has been 
a favorite on tbe San Saba track 
each year since the races were

< »old Medal camp cots. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Baker wants your suit order 
so he can give you a pair of 
pants free. This month only.

Ice cream freezers. 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

The atmosphere of The Stand
ard sanctum sanctorum is heav
ily perfumed this week, dear 
reader, not with the fragrance 
of ten thousand roses, but with 
ihe perfume of a single onion— 
and it’s a poach (figuratively 
speaking). The onion was hand-j 
ed us together with a renewal 
for subscription by our friend, 
J. T. Wade, and coming in this! 
manner we are certain he did 
not intend it as a lemon. On 
tho other hand, Mr. Wade is a 
booster for McCulloch county, 
and when McCulloch county will

raise Bermuda onions 13Va in- 
in circumference and weighing 
13 ounces, and that without ir
rigation, it’s time to settle down 
to real business and raise ’eim 
As before stated, this is just a 
sample of what McCulloch and 
Brady dirt will do. When it 
comes to producing the goods, 
McCulloch county can put it all 
over South Texas. Come to 
Brady. Get in line with Mr. 
Wade and next year we will be 
shipping onions to those folks 
who cannot enjoy living in this 
paradise of the gods.

Complete line of builders’ 
hardware. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

Shipping tags at The Standard
office.

The Brady Standard and Dal
las News each one year. $1.75.

Only shop this side of St. 
Louis carrying brass eyelet ship
ping tags. The Brady Stand
ard.

Crop and Chattel Mortgages 
and Notes— Texas Standard le
gal forms— at The Standard o f
fice.

Harness. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Starkey B a rber Shop
The Place to Get a Smooth Shave 
and the kind of barber service you 
want. Expert workman in charge.

S. D. JO H N SO N , Prop.
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